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Unit 12 Vocabulary (all) 
Verbs:  Verben: 
remember Do you remember your first day at school? sich erinnern 
knock The children are knocking on the door. klopfen 
cook Mum cooks in the kitchen. kochen. 
bake My sister bakes a cake in the kitchen. backen 
sleep My parents sleep in the big bedroom. schlafen 
watch We watch TV in the living room. (an)schauen 
read We read books in the library. lesen 
wash We wash our hands in the bathroom. waschen 
take off We take off our shoes in the hall. ausziehen 
come and see   Can you come and see me? besuchen 
steal Don’t steal anything from my room. stehlen 
prepare Look, Mum is preparing dinner. vorbereiten, zubereiten 
tell a lie Most robbers tell the inspector lies. lügen 
sing Let’s sing “Happy birthday”. singen 
give We must give him a birthday present. geben 
buy Let’s buy a book for him. kaufen 
need Everybody needs a good friend. brauchen 
phone Please, phone me next week. anrufen 
light Let’s light the candles on the cake. anzünden. 
burn Look, the candles are burning. brennen 
 
Rooms:  Zimmer 
living room  We play games in the living room. Wohnzimmer 
dining room   We eat in the dining room. Esszimmer 
library We read books in the library Bibliothek, Bücherei 
bedroom We sleep in the bedroom. Schlafzimmer 
kitchen We cook and bake in the kitchen Küche 
bathroom We take a shower in the bathroom. Bad; (Toilette) 
hall We take off our shoes in the hall. Vorzimmer,  
  Eingangsbereich 
garage Dad puts his car in the garage. Garage 
 
Birthday:  Geburtstag:  
birthday cake  Mum is just baking a birthday cake. Geburtstagskuchen 
candle The cake has twelve candles on it. Kerze 
piece Can I have another piece of cake? Stück 
present I must buy my sister a birthday present. Geschenk 
eater If you eat a lot, you’re a big eater. Esser/in 
 
Date/Time  Datum/Zeit 
month In which month is your birthday? Monat 



last month My birthday was last month. letzten Monat 
last night I was at the cinema last night. gestern abend 
yesterday I wasn’t at school yesterday gestern 
all evening Dad often reads all evening. den ganzen Abend 
 
People  Personen/Leute 
inspector Inspectors always ask many questions.  Inspektor, Kommissar 
robber A robber robs the bank. Räuber 
son I’m my dad’s son. Sohn 
husband My dad is my mum’s husband. Ehemann 
 
Frequent words: Häufig verwendete  
  Wörter 
cinema Most children love going to the cinema. Kino 
finally School is over. Finally we can go home. endlich, schließlich 
last  My birthday was last month. letzte/r/s 
probably I’m feeling cold. I’m probably ill. wahrscheinlich 
late We go to bed late. spät, zu spät 
 
Additional words:  Weitere Wörter: 
match Look, my brother is playing in this soccer match. Spiel, Match 
robber Yesterday a robber was at our bank. Räuber/in 
robbery The robbery was terrible. Raubüberfall 
inspector The inspector asks the robber many questions. Inspektor/in 
alarm clock My alarm clock wakes me up every morning.  Wecker 
noise There was a loud noise in the kitchen. Lärm, Geräusch 
castle Would you like to live in a castle? Schloss, Burg 
case The robbery was a difficult case for the inspector.  Fall 
train station  The train arrives at the train station. Bahnhof 
painting We’ve got nice paintings on the wall. Bild , Gemälde 
 
Adjectives  Adjektive: 
ill She can’t go to school, because she’s ill. krank 
messy His room is always very messy. unordentlich, schlampig 
excellent The birthday cake is excellent. ausgezeichnet 
delicious [dɪˈlɪʃəs]   The cake is delicious. köstlich 
left There was one piece of cake left. übrig 
important You must learn English. It’s important. wichtig 
sad I’m sad when my cat runs away. traurig 
happy I’m always happy in my room. glücklich 
scared She was scared of the big dog. ängstlich, erschrocken  
angry I’m angry with my brother.  verärgert, wütend 
hungry After a long day at school I am hungry. hungrig 
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asleep I was asleep all night. schlafend, im Schlaf 
confused Sometimes I’m confused in a test. verwirrt 
     
Expressions:                                       Ausdrücke/Redewendungen: 
It’s my birthday today.  Ich habe heute Geburtstag. 
How old are you? Wie alt bist du? 
Good for you. Schön für dich! 
How dare you! Wie kannst du es wagen! 
That was close. Das war knapp. 
I’m not sure  Ich bin mir nicht sicher. Ich weiß es  
  nicht genau 
You’re welcome. Nichts zu danken./Gern geschehen./  
[als Antwort auf „Thank you“]  Keine Ursache 
 


